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75th Anniversary @ Sugar Hill - August 2nd
Start the day off with a 5K run at 8:00am and then
enjoy our FREE day events starting from 10a-5pm enjoy the parade, car and motorcycle show, carnival,
kids world, music and food as the City of Sugar Hill
celebrates our 75th Anniversary party.
When the sun starts to go down - join us for this
add-on ticketed concert and/or community dinner.
Featuring the Bacon Bros, Andy Velo, and the Alexis
& Haley Band - enjoy 3 hours of premium entertainment running the gamut from rock, country, and
contemporary. The dinner includes a southern buffet (one pass) featuring: ribs, bbq chicken, fried
shrimp, smoked brisket, and a fried lobster tail. Kids
meals available - hamburger, hot dog, mac n cheese.
Make it a combo (concert and dinner) and save $10
in advance. For more information visit our website
at: http://www.sugarhill75th.org/ Tickets are limited to 8 per transaction.
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Suite Spot @ Sugar Hill Showcase
Palmetto Grant Consulting (PGC) specializes in
helping educational and non-profit organizations
obtain grant funding. They offer comprehensive
funding research and provide grant resource development services to rural and urban nonprofit organizations, educational entities, and local governments.
PGC is a virtual company, with grant consultants throughout the Southeast. Recognized as its “Amazing Entrepreneur” in 2013 by the Gwinnett Chamber of Commerce, they’ll use their space as a home base and location for
team meetings and client appointments. President and founder Susan Bacon is looking forward to being a part of
the growth of downtown Sugar Hill. “With the type of work we do, it was an easy choice to participate in the Suite
Spot’s business space. We’re all about a collaborative work environment.”

Music Mayhem Series @ Sugar Hill
Do you, or your group have musical talent? The City of
Sugar Hill is calling all musicians, and aspiring musicians to take their talent to the stage for the City’s Music Mayhem Series. The Music Mayhem Series will be
used as a qualifying round for the Battle of the Bands
Finale on Saturday, October 18. Our Music Mayhem
Series will kickoff on August 7th at 7pm at the Bowl
@ Sugar Hill. Residents will be invited to watch local
artists perform. Participants with the most votes tallied
through the City’s Facebook page will move on to the
City of Sugar Hill’s first ever Battle of the Bands. Stay
tuned for more details on the City’s Facebook page. To
enlist your band in the battle, contact Scott Andrews at
sandrews@cityofsugarhill.com, or 770-945-6716.

Wellness Fair- August 23
The City of Sugar Hill will be holding the 2nd Annual Community Wellness Fair on Saturday August
23rd. Join City staff, community members, and local
businesses as we collaborate with physical, mental,
and financial wellness vendors from the area. This
free event is open to the entire community, and for
kids of all ages. Georgia Fitness staff will be leading
free group fitness classes and conducting wellness
screenings. There will be a Kid Zone on site promoting active play activities for children. We will
have blood services on hand for those seeking to
donate blood. If your local business is interested in
joining Georgia Fitness and several others as an
event sponsor, or booth vendor please contact Scott
Andrews at 770-945-6716 or sandrews@cityofsugarhill.com. Let’s get fit together in
2014/2015!
City of Sugar Hill 5039 West Broad Street Sugar Hill, Georgia 30518 (770) 945– 6716 www.cityofsugarhill.com
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Sugar Hill is Getting Social
On Tuesday June
16th the City of
Sugar Hill became
a bit more
“likeable” joining
the social media
scene on Facebook. Residents
and businesses are
invited to stay up
to date with the
latest information
on City activity,
events, and opportunities for involvement. The
City of Sugar Hill
page can be found
at
https://www.facebook.com/CityofSugarHill. The City would like to reach 1000 likes prior to our 75th Anniversary on August 2nd. Please help the City spread the word and “share” the “like.”

Global Leadership Summit
Sugar Hill Church will be hosting the Global Leadership Summit on August 14-15. They will serve as a satellite location for
a leadership conference instructed by some of the greatest
minds from different areas of industry. The list of speakers
includes: Jeffrey Immelt, CEO of GE, Filmmaker, Tyler Perry,
former CEO of Hewlett-Packard, Carly Fiorina, and many
others. The Summit is a world-class experience for leaders who want to continue their professional development.
Everybody has influence and the responsibility to lead well. Leaders worldwide leverage the Summit to sharpen
their skills and to unleash the full potential of their teams. For more information visit willowcreek.com/summit

Broad Street Concert Band @ Sugar Hill
Musicians, you are invited to play in the inaugural season of the Broad St.
Concert Band@Sugar Hill. It's never too late to pick up your instrument!
This new local concert band is starting in Sugar Hill, Ga. and invites surrounding communities to participate. If you are currently playing or haven't
played since high school, you're welcome to come join us. We are 18 yrs and
up. No dues are required to play! The Broad St. Concert Band@Sugar Hill
will play in the 75th Anniversary Celebration of Sugar Hill on August 2nd.
We will be performing pops tunes such as Mary Poppins, Disneyland, St.
Louis Blues, Who’s That Masked Man, Stars and Stripes, and fun seasonal charts. Music with a wide appeal tops
our chart list. Rehearsals are planned on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays from 7-9pm. We meet in the Sugar Hill Annex
downtown Sugar Hill. For address and info check us out on Facebook: www.facebook.com/
BroadSt.ConcertBand.SugarHill Musicians interested in further information can contact Jeff Cutchins, President, at 770-630-1582 or email BroadSt.ConcertBand.SugarHill@gmail.com. Let's Play!
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Join the Sugar Hill Business Alliance
The Sugar Hill Business Alliance (SHBA) is the leading organization for establishing and growing businesses in northern Gwinnett County. The SHBA promotes social interactions between member business, as well as involvement in
City events, and participation in Downtown Development Authority projects
and initiatives. The ultimate goal of the SHBA is to expose member businesses
to opportunities for continued business growth. Members not only represent
great local businesses, but serve as valuable assets to the Sugar Hill community. For more information, contact
Scott Andrews at sandrews@cityofsugarhill.com

Biggest Loser Challenge & Fitness Boot Camps @ Sugar Hill
The City of Sugar Hill would like
to help community members give
their old workout the boot. Fitness Boot Camps are being offered on Mon. and Wed. at
5:15pm on the lawn located directly behind City Hall. The cost
is only $5 per session, all fitness
levels are welcome in our collaborative, positive environment. No
need to call in advance, just show
up. #GetFitAtTheBowl.

Biggest Loser Challenge @ Sugar Hill
The City is building off the momentum of the upcoming
Wellness Fair on August 23rd and would like to invite all
community organizations, businesses, and residents to
participate in the City’s Biggest Loser Challenge running
from Sept. until the end of 2014. The individual and organization with the most body fat loss will win prizes
donated by local sponsors. Several wellness initiatives
will be offered over the course of the 4 months to keep
participants engaged. For more information on how to
participate contact Scott Andrews at 770-945-6716 or
sandrews@cityofsugarhill.com
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Are you an avid runner, or just looking for a group to start running with? If so, the City of Sugar Hill is looking
to assist with this effort by starting a running club in July that meets on Mon and Wed at 5:30pm on the lawn
behind City Hall. For more information, or to join-in contact the City at sandrews@cityofsugarhill.com
The City of Sugar Hill Community Gardens are located at Gary Pirkle Park. There are still plots available
and time to plant! Plot sizes vary and start as low as $25. Some of the improvements underway include deer
fencing for the surrounding perimeter of gardens and new, raised beds. Call 770-831-7413
The City of Sugar Hill will be hosting Vida 96.5fm’s VIDAfest on July 20th from 3pm-8pm. This event will
feature some of he greatest Spanish, Christian Rock performers from around the world. For more information,
please visit: http://www.vidaatlanta.com/#!Vida-Fest-2014-/
The City of Sugar Hill has added a Halloween themed feature for our Reels on the Lawn Series. On Friday, October 24 at sunset, the City will be viewing World War Z (PG-13) for residents and guests.
Coming soon: The City will be hosting our first tailgate party @ the Bowl. This game will be shown live on the
big screen, complete with tailgate games when the Bulldogs are slated to have their first night game this year.

2014 Meeting Schedule : July 18
July
July 7
7:00 PM, City Council Work
Session - City Hall Community
Room
July 14
7:30 PM, City Council Meeting,
City Hall Council Chambers

1:00 PM, Municipal Court,
Hall

City

July 21
7:00PM, Planning and Zoning Meeting, City Hall
July 22
6:30 PM, Downtown Development
Meeting, City Hall

Everyone is invited to attend Sugar
Hill’s monthly Council Work Sessions and Council Meetings. All
meetings will be held in City Hall
located at 5039 West Broad Street,
Your comments, suggestions and
support help make Sugar Hill a
better place.

Videos of monthly City Council
meetings are shown on Charter
Cable channel 19, @ 6:30 pm,
every 3rd, 4th and 5th Sunday
of each month.
Agendas and meeting minutes
can be found on the Sugar Hill
website at:
www.cityofsugarhill.com.
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